
D;:ite ot EVENT AC4ckmy of D'1 nee 
YMCA EVENT ONLY 

CAMP/ EVEN T ATTEN DED __ _ 

Students First/ l_qst N'1me _______________ Age ____ _ 
Students Birl:h qqte _____________ Nick nqme _______ _ 
Mother's First/ List Name ___________________ _ 

Check if we can we Home Address ________________________ _ 
Email Address----------------------- text you updates & 
Home# _____________ Work# D reminders 
Cell# ________________ _ 
"In CqSe of court order pqrenting p/qns or other court orders, p/eqse understqnd thqt 
AOD cqnnot be responsth!e for hqndltng visitqtion schedules or other mqfJdqted phns. 
Emergency cont;ict n.ime & phone number {P/e,:Jse ptovic/e 2 cont<1ds} 
1. _______________ _ 

2. ---------------
Health Concerns i.e. Di;ibetic, He;iring Dis;ibilities, Asthm;i ________ _ 

Pe;inut Allergy? 

___ (lniti;il) Ac;idemy o(D;ince reserves the tight in c;ise o( medic;il emergencies to c;ill for medic;il ;iid 
i( we Feel necess;iry ;ind will not be held li;ible for cost or other services tendered . D;ince is <l high imp;ict 
sport. 
Doctors N;ime. _____________ Doctors# _______________ _ 

YES/ NO Does Ac;idemy o( D;ince h;ive permission to t;ike your child's picture during cl;iss sessions 
;ind events. Ac;idemy o( D;ince will not sell or publicly displ;iy pictures without your prior consent. 

Your Sign;iture is your ;igreementth;it Mrs. Yvonne Cox, Ac;idemy o(D;ince, ;ind its instructors GJnnot be 
held li;ible for injury, ;iccidents, or person;il lose during ;iny Ac.idemy o(D;ince events or cl.:1sses on or off' 
the premises. 
P;itent/ Leg;il Gu;irdi;in Printed N;ime ____________________ _ 
Sign;itute P;itent/ Leg;il Gu;itdi;in __________________ D;ite ____ _ 

__ AOD is cannot be held liable for injury, accidents, or personal loss of family, siblings, or 
friends that attend events or wait with parents during classes. Please keep all siblings with you 
during classes & events and do not allow them to wonder or use the restroom alone. 
____ Parents & Dancers Acknowledge AOD is not responsible for chmcer's personal properly. Dancer's 
costume, hair pieces, shoes, & makeup, as well as my downtime clothing, electronics, & all other personal 
possessions that they b1ing arc your responsibility and your responsibility alone. 
____ Students cell phones arc not lo be out or used during class sessions without permission. 
____ Students arc expected lo arrive on lime and ready lo dance. If chmcer's need to change please arrive a few 
minutes early. Student's hair need lo be back ;md out of their face. D,mccrs ,UT expected lo come with the 
required shoes for their classes. AOD docs have a bag or shoes that have been donated that chmcers have out 
grown if on occasion your student f'orgcls their shoes. (there i:~ no gu;u,wtcc rvc will have the1i· size) 
___ Parents ;m: expected to act in a sportsmanlike manner & encourage their child to do the s,une. Students 
relitsing lo follow instructor's directions or arc continuously disruptive may be asked to discontinue. 
I , Acbnowledge that I have read and agree to ALL Academ!,' of Dance policies and procedure. I Acbnowledge 
that bl,' allowing m!,' child to dance I am agreeing to follow and observe all policies and procedure, Including 
but not limited to Llabllit!,', Fees/ Pa!,'ments/ Mabe-up Classes, Pleb-up/ Drop-off/Observation, Belongings/ 
Dress Attire/ Behavior. 

Parent/ Guardian Signature Date 
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